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Ani his discip1eà asked -him, saying, why then say thescribes that Elias inust first corne? And Jesus answered,
and said unto them, Elias trtfly shall f11st cone, and re-stdre ail things. 'But isay untoyout Elias is come iready,and they knew him.not ; but have done unto him what.soever,they li.ted. -Likewise, thall-also the soi of Mansuffer of themn. Then the disciples untderstood that he
spake unto tliem of John the Baptist (Matt. xvIL 10-13).

If the question at the'head of this palier were
proposed to almost any of our scribes, they
would most piobably answer with an unqualified
affirmative. Yet it is beyond doubt that manîy
of oui beat thinkei-s have cherished very inade-
quato notion of that ministry.

It becomes .a grave mnatter of inquiry, how
John the Baptist restored "- all things " I And
what were the " all tlingr." lie restored 1

The law liad suffered many violation-and we
have reason to believe thait many of its con-
mandments wqro lost in. the rubbish of human
tradition. This is plainly tauglt in Mark vii,
8 13. But vhere these. violations of law rec-
tified by John1 or did he restore any of these
Iost commandments I , But until we are able t
solve these questions raised. by the declaration
of Christ, we have no riglt to think, or say, ve
underÈtand the ministry of Jolhn ! From these
few words of Christ, in the 1 ith verse, we are
enabled te see the relations of John's. ministry
to the law, of Moses, as nowhere elo in the holy
Scriptures.

The word here rendered restore, is capable of
beingtranslated accomplislied. The law iad te be
accomplishied before it. could be dor,e away.
Johi's nission had much te do witlh this ac-
coîpl>ishment.

There were sone things in the law which, if
lest, all were lest. And again, if some things
wei e realiy accoipslished and reaiized, the whole
law was established, and nothing, lost.

If remissions of ains, or purification, were lest
froni the law, ail its promises conditioned o.
their national.purity, fall to.the ground ; and all
its requirements becoe tedions and unprofitable
ceremonies.

Hence the only way 'John could restore all
things te the law was to restore its; orhIînanîce
of ieinsaie purification. Now let us sec if we
can dascover this Iaw, in tho *books of Moses.
For John cCuldresýoZe nothing to Clristianity
for two good.reasons: John was never.in the
kingdom of Corist while o. earth ; nd second,
there were then nothing lest to Christianity te
be restored. So, of couirse, this restoration must
belon, to tie.exchively, and n>t te the go-pel.

referring to Num., xix. (te wlicl we liopo
the reader will turt and carefully read), wo fiid
that in purification fron any kind of defilemnt,
thé asies of the red heifer, mingled with water,
vrp' : priinkled upon 'the, unclean. But the
readter, ,will please observe that althouigh this
compoti, was. called the water of purification,
it really made every one that touched it unclean.

Even the priest who prepared the alhes hîad te nd waalî off your cerem'nial prepiwation in this
wash his face and bathe bini flesh, and be unclean fiuai net ef legai purification! And when tho
until evening. .Indeed, it produced uncleanness new day et the kingdon begius, yen will be
te touchthe ashes of the. red heifer, and even ean. Tu tlis view accords the proplecy et hie
the sprinkhing of this water effected, te him %vite father, Zcharias: "And thwh, cildl udînit be
sprinkled it, a céreinonial pollution. "Itashall ho çalled the prephet cf the 11ighest, for thon shaIt
a perpetital statute unto them, that he thatopink- go botore tho face ef the Lord te giv know-
eth'tho'water of separationrfhall wash hisaclothes, ledgo etvation unto bis people by remissien
and he that 'touched the ýv iter of separation ettheir aine."
shall be unelèan until evening" (Nun.xix.21). (Te 1BE CONTNULD.)

Hence we perceive that it is a grave 'nistake
in our Affiusiohists friends te make the sprinkl- Tif B1DING I'ORD.
ing Of the heifer-ashes, mingled with water, an
act of purification. It only prepared then for No ar-ny ever liîrvived se many battles as the
the subsequent washing of their ~Iotheis and Bibie; neidel'evor atoou e ioany sioges;
bathing of their.bodies. ne reck was over battered by 8o many hurricanes

But that t49jj,"»tes understood bathing,to and se sNvpt b storntî. And yet k stands. It
meanu immersgla ljIain fioni the.history of. brs seen the rise and downNl of Daniel's tour
Elisha'ind N ti The prophet told hlim te empires. Asyria bequeaths a tw inutilated
bathe (louo)in orLan so6on times. .nd lie figures te the richs et the British Museum.
went and immersed iimself seven timeb. Media and Persia, like ]ahyion, which tbey

Undor the lav there was no such thing a couquored, ]ave been weigha. cd in the ba'îîcetud
puritication without the concludin'g bath. This long agotound wanting. GreeeefainUyhtirvives
gave validity te the preceding cerinonies, with- in its historic namu, "'Tis living (reece no
out which, even the water ut soeantion but moi- ;"'and the iron doms it the Clesaîs leld
intensified his pollution. For uvoy une thaît in procarieuîî occupation hy a fut-ble liaid. And
touched it became unclean Yot the book tliat tetells al thie survives.

But after all the preparation and sprintkling WVble nations, Mige, philosophe: 8, i4ytit.îîî, mati-
of this expiensive compoiud, the cerenony con- tutiexis, bave diel'away, tue Bible now exe-rcises
cluded with wa.iàing of fhp clothes, and the manie deepest tloughut, is examine-l ly the
bathing of the body of the candidate for remis- keenest intellects, stands -evered betore the

1sve purification. But evrii thon, this bath did higiîest tribunîds, is Laure reurd, and aiftel, and
net immediately e entuate in a sese of p ity. debated, moi-e de'.ely luved and mote rele-
Thte candidate was.- still unclean, uintil the sun mnl ued-vie idml ei
went down But in the ve- beginning of theiore indugt iuusly tralislawd and fieel3 giron
new day, wLicli Legan at sun-down, Le found te the warld, nîovL bonu-ed aidabused thanany
hinself legally purified. erbocktuewo-ldevera'. IsuireaI

Just su was it with the remlissive baptism changes, itaelf uncliangod; k cees al thinga
which.John preaclied. His disciples were te get docay, itselt incorruptible; it secs myriade ef
remission early in the gospel day by believing ?ther books eng il li a t
in Christ. is borne along triiîmphantly on the wave; audit

We are niow prepared te inquire what it was wilI ho beino along, nntil the mystie ange1 shah
that John's ministry redtored or accomplislted i plant ris foot upon the seu, and swear by Him
Ho restored te the law the only kind of pardon that liveth tor evor and ever, that time s141 ho
of which it was capable -that is, a prospective nelonger, -For aali ii1 asgrassandaitlth
remission whiuhi could only li realized in the glery of nin as flower uf gi-sa. Thegras
thon coming day of Christ. It may look in- vitlieretli and the flower thoieot tallth away;
consistent te talk of the law as being rtstored. but the Word cf thc lo-d endureth toroer."
while as yet in it there is no perfect pardon,
But wo muet remeraber that it was net the de- "TiioUSANDe et mon breathe, more, and lie,.
sign'of the law te make atnything perfect, except pes cff the stage et life, and are lieard ef 2l0-
the bringing in of a better hopte.t Io brnig fabte oe more. Why They did net a pirrticle et geod

Immersion was as much an ordinance of the in ilo vurld, and nui vivre blesscd by thrm.
law as baptisi is of the gospel; and was far noue couid point te tli-m zw the instruments et
more frequently uspd, both at the Tabernacle and their redenptien; neta.1hinl they WIo'O, flt a
in the Temple. than by its most deveut advocates word thoy spoke could ho rud su they
in the Christian kingdom. perished-lheirligiit %vent out. in da-kpass, and

When John commrrenced his pireacling iii tIe they werc*no. remeîiboroi li;îre thai. the insecC8
wvilderness, it createl a great excitement, ro be et yesterday. Wilyor lis hi i db Lire
sure. But, se far.as weO know, no 'ne thourght ot for s methin;. Du g ud Icare bclîini yet
callingitaninovation. Many, ne loubtobjected a monument of vit Lue iliat tI.i storin etime
stongly tu the p'ace where hie baptism was per- cau nover destroy. ýVrit3 vour naunc l'y k -
furmeid. .But we hear of no intimation against nese, bée, sud nîoécy un tl.c bie et the
the rite itself! The reason.of this most likoly thouaiudsynu cone in contact with yeitr byyear,
was that John was of priestly lineage, and con- and yen 'vili nover hortotteuî. Ne, vour
sequently, 'had the righît te administer the con-name, your deuis, wiil bo as legible on the hearis
pletory actofpurification. His ministryeemed ofthseyon leavebvlind aï thestarsun the bw
to say te the Jews, You have been stprinkled ofovening. (Ieod deeds wiil shino a bright on
with slies auud water long enough;j coo new 1. tho earul, as t-: s Ao enec." t .Hil. W. S. b


